
cot-steps upon the board, as the 1 lessois
developed, lie wvil g7ain, and keep, the tento

ýtof tie class through intcrest. I3lackboard.
Swork should. always be developcd, before the
class, aîd if the teaclier wvil1 nialze the symbols
su<wetecd in the cut, very littie work need be
Idoine 1Cfore the class, other tlîan pinning hn
to the board> as the lessonl progresses.

2. 0f course the clîildren inust understand
the figure of speech. " footstcps," before this
lesson will 1)e grasped by them. B3e sure they
understaiîd this, before the lesson proceeds.

3. Whiat then, are soxne cf the footsteps of
Jesus ?

(a) lI -slvn.Before theivord is show»

to the class, liold. the paper foot.step up, with the
black sie toward, the class, and ask themi to

~guess the naine of it. This -%ill. excite curiosity,
ýand1 thtis gain. and keep, attention. Ask-- the

1j children for sonie proof thiat Jesus was Io-ving.

~,(1) lie -as rich, and fôr our sakes becaine

-(2) Jesus loved Mary, and Martlia and
Lazarus etc., etc.

(b) Jesus w'as obedient
(1) To his parenits.
(2) To Ris Father iii Heaven.
(c) Jesus was kcind.
(1) 11e Nwent about doing good.
(2) He hcaled, the siek, raised. the dead,etc.

(d) Jesus -as trustful. lie allowed Hi$
Fatiier to do -%vith lii as lHe plcased.

(e) Jesus -%vas forgiving. Hie sai, about
Ris eneinies " Fatxer forgive tueni for tlîey
know not w-bat they dIo."1

4. If -we would be disciples, ive inust
follow Jesus. Let us lear» front the Bible
these footsteps. Let us love theni, antd let us
walk in thein. The lesson may be finislied. as
suggeste(1 in the eut.

Index hands made of paper, and pimned te,
thec board, at the rigltt moment, are found. te,
bave the effeot of intpressing the truth.

Who is going to be a disciple titis next
week ?

LeSON VIIL.--February 2oth, 1898.

'THE TWELV'%E SENT FORTH. MATT. 10: 2-15.

I. GoLDE.,,, TEXT: Freely ye bave re- IV. REVIEW:
:ived, freely give." 1 Matt. 10 : 8. 1. What was MaLthew's business -when

H1. PREVIEw THolIGHT FOR THIE Quxit- Jesus ealled hint?
2. What did Jesus

tell him to do?
I3. Wat is itto be z

disciple of Jesus?
» 4. How ean cldreit

be disciple.- of Jesu8 in
* these days?

V. SiyNowsis: Duriug
the ministry in Galilee,
Caperîîaum -%vas the centre.
Prom here, ut least, thîre

leu à circuits w'ere miade, teaeh-
ingr, and liealing-. It w-as
during the last of these

A - tours, somewhere iii Gahi-
ice, thut the Saviour gave

A instructions te the tw'elve,
- -. and sent thent forth on

their mission.
En* Jesus Christ, God. Son, is our Sa'viour. They were to go only among the Jews.
III. PR1-EVIEw THiOLGHIT FOR TO-DÀAy's Not only w-ere,. they te, preach t1lat te King-

EssoàN : How to help others. donm of Heavea is a, hand, but they were
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